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"DIum Msks DoIUri" and the dollars
urpuHiiru im iiie vuy pninftB nftim win

f oon amount to a goodly lum,
f Ever? Bataraar Jurat, beginning at I
I , Thumaa Kllpatrlra ft 'o. sell

tni-n- 'i 60-re- nt neckwear for 2i centa.
, CoiMrt at Xaaacom Fark July 4
V special conrert liss been arranged for
I lianscom park by Oeorga Own and hie

a band for July 4 from 1:80 to &.10.
I Tanas tot First Christian Charon Sun- -

day 3H0 persons attended Sunday achool at
First Christian churrli and subscribed J60
to the now building now In process of

) constriiitldn. Half of this amount Waa
donated by T. II. Matter, superintendent
of the school.

, failure to Deliver Telegram Tha
' jOmaha Cooperage tornpany bus n'.ad suit

t fln cUBty court against the Westarn
T L'nlon Telfgrapli' company for $21( 20 for

alleged failure to deliver a telegram. Tbs
message was an order for four carloads
of barrels to be sent to Forest City, Mo.
Owing to tha failure to ricelve tha mes-
sage this; sale was lost.

CM Bar to EzplAla John Boyle, John
flhearn, W. Sullivan and George Cork-
wood, four vagrants, were given ten days
earn In police court Monday morning for
assaulting the Mexican who waa found
Saturday afternoon covered with blood
and unable to explain his condition. They
were arrested together as a gang of sus-
picious (Characters by Officers Patulla,
Dunn, Hill, .Boyle and Miller.

till Short on Asphalt The city asphalt
repair plant started Y'prK on Farnam
street between Kighteentli and Twentieth
streets Monday morning. The plant la
till short of asphalt .'and is working
lowly. Three cars of material are now

on the way to Omaha and one should be
ready for use In a few days. With the
completion of these two blocks the city
will have a smooth driveway from the
depots to the city limits on Farnam
street

Officer Takes tha Set Ed Tuttle of
Thirty-firs- t and Boyd streets, filled with
boose and belligerence, ujok a prominent
position at Sixteenth and Farnam streets
Saturday evening and. began shouting to
the passersby that he Wus the best thief
In utnalm and had never been arrested.
moreover he never would . be arrested.
Officer Halterman convinced him of bis er.
rnr by taking him to tho station. He waa

d released Monday morning on a promise
to be good.

Kew XBcorporatlons Paul Springer and
A. Lincoln SLonecypher have Incorporated
.he S. A S. Printing company, with
in authorised capital stock of $16,-30- 0,

of vthich j:600 Is to be paid up.
I he company will do a general printing
ir.d engraving business. , Articles of In-:- ot

partition for the Travelers' Oulde com-
pany were filed by Winter. Bylcs and Dan-e- l

M. Carr. .The capital, stock Is $10,000,
if which, une-flft- h Is to be paid up at tha
eglnnlng of business,
Licenses on Cash Basis With no fric-

tion and little noise the office of the city
.Icense Inspector went on a cash basis
Monday morning. All permits issued from
the office expired by limitation Sunday
night at 12 o'clock and persons who had
made partial payment of license fees came
to the scratch with tha deferred payments
when the office opened for business. There
are now no permits In" force from that
otllce and no requests for such privilege
will be honored in future. t

Compromise on Tas Malta J. P. Breen,
Hpeclal attorney for the city In the tax
suits against the railroads, has returned
from a trip to Excelsior Springs and

uesday evening will present to the
i his report on the proposed compro

mise of the tax suits. He was not pres
ent at the, conference., held between the
city attorney "and 'representatives of 'the
companies' last 'week and no report ' was
given from, the conference until It could
be passed upon by Mr. Breen.

Marshall rield ZUncn BoldThe big
Marshall Field ranch In Stanton county
is being broken up and sold In trial
to suit the purchaser. The first sale
took place a fow days ago and the next
will take place In November at a time
to be fixed by "Tom" Mortimer, who is
acting as guardian of the interests of
the minor heirs of the Chicago merchant.
At the first sale several sections were of-

fered and one was bought by Joseph A.
Connor, who added It. to his Stanton

I county farm, which It adjoined. -

Safety of Tabsrnaole Building The
r owner of the lot on which stands the

m. tabernacle erected for temporary quar-ter- s
by tha First, Christian church Is

somewhat In doubt as to tha fate of that
temporary 'structure, It was erected after
the council had Issued a special permit
which allowed the. congregation to main-twi- n

the building for two years. That
term expired July S, 11)08, but no action
was ever taken looking to the removal of
the building. At this time the Thurston
littles would like to secure the building
as temporary armory, but this cannot be
dune unlevs the owner Is permitted to
maintain it on the lot.

I' sera of Quick Shin Shoe Polish
say It's the best and most lasting polish
they have ever used. It gives a polish
to the leathery, and It won't rub off on
the clothing. A well aatislled user is the
best advrrtlsemeal.
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RAILWAY TlTsEYJ PARR

Interurban Right-of-Wa- y Aiked by
Shimer & Chase.

COUNTY BOARD CONSIDERS PLEA

Proposition Is. Extend th
Tracks from the End of Ike

. West t Street 1.1 we of
i Snath Omaha.

Shimer tc Chase company Monday morn-
ing asked the county board to grant a
franchise for In interurban railway to
run from the end of the West Q street
railway line to Seymour park, which the
company la about to develop. It prom-
ises In case the franchise Is granted to
have street cars running within two years.
The railroad is wanted as a mesns of de-

velopment of the 1,000 acres in Seymour
park, the control of which Shimer & Chose
secured recently.

James H. Adams and C. C. Shimer ap-

peared before the board In support of the
motion. They said they could not divulge
Just what would be done at Seymour park,
but declared It was the Intention to Invest
considerable money there in Its develop-
ment.

They asked for the right to build tracks
along the road grade on Q street to the
park, with terminals at the park and at
the end of the Q street line. It is speci-
fied In the resolution they asked the
county board to adopt that the tracks
must be at least ten feet from the center
of tha grade; that plans for construction
must bs filed with the county engineer
within nine months of the granting ol
the franchise and that construction must
begin within six months after the flUng
of the plana and the road be in opera-
tion In two years. Any power but steam
may be used.

Mr. fchlmer declined to say who was
backing the plan financially or how much
would be spent in the construction of the
road. He said the railway waa merely
a means to the carrying out of the plans
for the upbuilding Heyroour park. The

! petition was referred to a committee to
be taken up later.

Readers of The Bee nave known for
some weeks of the deal at Seymour park

nd the reported plan to establish a dis-

trict industrial community there.
Hume Raeklnar as for City.

"The railroad which we are asking per-

mission to build Is one of the first things
necessary In the building of the city on the
site purchased at Seymour park." said Ar-

thur Chase of Shimer A Chase Monday.
"The road would be single track at first
and operated by electricity, with the power
house at the west terminal. By the time
the new city Is built-th-e line would be double-t-

racked and It Is possible we would
build other lines to the city.

"The financing of the railway is to be
done by the same Interests which have fur-
nished the money for buying the site and
building upon It."

The actual nature of the Industry which
Is to be established on the site purchased
at Seymour park still remains unknown.

"We will probably begin work In grading
and building there this fall," said Mr.
Chsse- - "Our preliminary step to this work
Is to get the car line built so the site will
be ready of access from Omaha."

Bad Stomach, Trouble. Cared.
Having been sick for the last two years

with a bad stomach trouble, a friend gave
me a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They did me so muoh good
that I bought bottle of them and have
used twelve bottles In all. Today ant
well of a had, stomach trouble. Mrs. John
Lowo, iCooper'.'idairie.' These tableta are for
sale by all druggists.

ELSASSER TO THE RESCUE

Proposes to Pat Slot Machines ou
Council if Pollen Board

Folia.
Councilman Blsasser is waiting for the

Board of Fire and Police Commissionors
to take action regarding slot machines be-

fore taking a hand in the fight. If the
board orders the police department to stop
the machines the councilman will do noth-
ing, but should the machines win In the
hearing before the board the councilman
will Introduce an ordinance banishing them
from the city.

"I don't know that the ordinance will
pass," he said Monday morning, "but I'm
going to give the members of the coun-
cil a chance to go on record. They'll all
say, 'Let the fire and police board take
care of the matter,' b.ut if the board Won't
do it I'm goina- - to do what I can."

The Texas Wonder
Cures all Kidney, Bladder and Rheumatla
troubles; sold by Sherman A McConnell
Drug Co. and Owl Drug Co.. or two
months' treatment by mall, for fi. Dr. &.

W. Hall. 292S Olive St., St Louis. Mo. Send
for testlmonisla

Phlladepbla Bound Trip Cheap.
July II to U, over Pennsylvania Short

Lines from Chicago. Baltimore and Wash-
ington stopovers. For Information write or
call on Rowland, 20 U. 8. Bank Illdg.,
Omaha.

of July Clothes
clothet for the Fourth we sell

Prices and $1.00 week is
drain on your purse.

Women, Children
clothe them all with

Summer Clothing.

Bargains
we are
Ladies' $&XkdjL

one third off regular
price on Credit
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RIFLE AND PISTOL, CONTEST

Department of Mlssonrt to Compete
with Hlae Pistol at

Tararts.

Orders are Issued from Department of the
Missouri headquarters announcing the
northern rifle and pistol competition, and
army rifle anl pistol competition for the
yesr 1!7. The competitions will take place
at Fort Sheridan. The northern rifle com-
petition begins July 13 and pistol competi-
tion July 31. The army rifle competition
will begin August 7, and the rifle competi-
tion August 13.

A general court-marti- Is ordered to
convene at Fort Riley July 3, for the trial
of such cases as may be properly brought
before It. Detail for the court: Major J.
E. McMahon, Captains W. B. Carr, U T.
Bolseau. First Lieutenants F. B. Hennessy,
L. H. McKlnlay, J. W. Riley, all of the
Sixth regiment field artillery: Second Lieu-
tenant D. D. Tompkins, Tenth cavalry, and
First Lieutenant Charles Roemer, Sixth
field artillery, Judge advocate.

Leave of absence for one month has
been granted First Lieutenant Chauncey
E. Dels plane, Eleventh Infantry, Fort D,
A. Russell.

Private Martin Pilot, Battery B. Fifth ar-
tillery, has been ordered honorably dis-
charged from the army.

Company I. Eleventh Infantry, from Fort
D. A. Russell, arrived at Fort Crook Sat-
urday evening to do garrison duty there
until the arrival of the Sixteenth Infantry.
The company Is In command of Captain
E .M. Jones, Jr. The other officers of the
company are First Lieutenant William E.
Persons and Second Lieutenant Joseph K.
Barzynskl.

Brigadier General E. 8. Godfrey, com-
manding --the Department of the Missouri,
arrived In Omaha Sunday, accompanied by
his p. Lieutenant Allen. They
will remain In the city for several days.

Major L. B. McCormlck of the Seventh
cavalry, acting chief Inspector of the De-
partment of the Missouri, arrived in Omaha
Sunday, to remain until the arrival of
Major J. O. Oalbraith, who has been per-
manently appointed to the position of chief
Inspector for the department.

Bids were opened Monday morning at the
office of Major Thomas Cruse, chief quar-
termaster Department of the Missouri, for
the heating apparatus for the commanding
officers' quarters at Fort Omaha. J. J.
Hannlghan of Omaha was the lowest bid-

der. The bids have been sent to Washing,
ton for approval.

It now begins to look as if Lieutenant
Colonel A. C. Sharpe of the Thirtieth In-

fantry, who was recently assigned to the
genersl staff of the army, may become
chief of staff for the Department of the
Missouri. Lleutensnt Colonel Smith L.
Leach had been designated for this position
but the order assigning him to. trrts de-
partment has been revoked.

MAYOR OUT FOR GOOD STREETS

Daklmaa Offers to Co-oper- with
Conacll Toward Improvement

wf 1 borough fares.

Mayor Dahlman, who went to Wyoming
Saturday night, left a parting communica-
tion for the city council, which will be
presented Tuesday night. It is a plea for

i better paving In Omaha and the mayor
I offers, after his vacation, to devote a week
' to earnest work in behalf ef better streets.
jHts communication says:

Many . oomplalata have been registered
with me, and no. 4loubt also with you, as
to the deplorable condition of some of our
streets, we, of course, admit that the
people have grounds for their complaints.
It is to be regretted that the city council
does not have the power to order, regard-
less of a majority petition, that these
streets be repaved or resurfaoed: but it
hasn't the power and therefore la helpless.
Please let me make a suggestion that thepresident of the council appoint a Commit-
tee of three for each street that needsthey to Join with some of theproperty owners who are In favor of themovement and go to those who are not
In favor of doing so and use their Influ-
ence to get a majority, and then go ahead
and do the work.

I realize that this Is an unusuat proceed-
ing and will be entirely voluntary on your
part, but the people, I know, will appre-
ciate the sacrifice. I will be away for a
few days, but when I return, If you gen-
tlemen wish to hsve me Join you, I will beglad to give you all of my time for a week.
If necessary.

Pleas? consider this suggestion, as I makeit simply for the good of our city.
JAMES C. DAHLMAN.

Superb Service, Splendid Seenery
en route to Niagara Falls, Muskoka and
Kawartha Lakes, Georgian Bay and
Temagaml Region, St. Lawrence river and
rapids. Thousands Islands, Algonquin Na-
tional park. White Mountains and Atlantic
(Sea coist resorts, via Grand Trunk Railway
system. Double track Chicago to Montreal
and Niagara Falls, N. T. Special low
round trip fares are In effect to many of
these resorts during summer season.

For eoples of tourist publications, fares,
and descriptive pamphlets apply to George
W. Vaux, A. G. P. T. A., US Adams
street. Chicago.

SCHOOL CENSUS IS LARGER

Shows Gain la Population for All
Wards In tho City Over

Last Year.

Complete returns of the school census of
Omaha show a total gain in school popu-
lation of thirty-si- x over the returns of last
year. These returns are chiefly Interesting
In showing the change In the movement
of people In the city, some wards showing
decreases with Increases in others.

Following Is the returns by wards:
1907. m.

First ward $.631 i,b5
Second ward 1.344 3813
Third ward 657 7ft
Fourth ward l.fa 1.071
Fifth ward 2.2oO J, 577
Sixth ward 2.8.17 g,u6d
Seventh ward ". Mil t.4M

I Eighth ward 1,7 1.832
Mntn ward J.3n2
Tenth ward S.G30 S.5M
Eleventh ward 2.074 l.6Twelfth ward 1.2K 2.KS

Total .'. 27,144 17,108

Announcement, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magastne
binding. 'Phone Poug. 1604. A. I. Root, Inc.

HEARING ON KOUNTZE ESTATE

Inheritance Taa Opposed on Ground
It la Oatsiaa of tho

State.

The hearing of the argument on the mo-
tion of County Attorney English asking for
the appraisement of personal property be-
longing to the Herman Kountze estate held
In trust by Augustus T. Kountse was begun
Monday morning before County Judge Les-
lie. County Attorney English and Deputy
Ellick represented the county ana Isaac
Congdon the estate.

The property represented by the trust
deed Is said to comprise the bulk of the es-
tate. It was transferred to A. y. Kountse
by Herman Kountse. savers years before
his death. Nk It h the provision he should re-
ceive the Income until his death, when the
Income was to go to bis heirs. Objection is
mad to paying an inheritance tas oa It oa
tha grounds It la held outside the state of
Nebraska and was taxed for InhsriUon u
the state vf New Tork.

DAILY BEE; TUESDAY. JULY 2, 1907.

CUSTOMS RETURNS ARE BIGiconnell would lease mmp

Receipt Make Material Increase for
the Fiscal Tear.

EXACT FIGURES NOT AT HAND

Advance Information Reveals Fact
that Enormous Gains Are Made

Her and Over the
Country.

While the exact amount of total receipts
of customs for the port of Omaha for the
fiscal year ending June $0, are not obtain-
able at present, there, has been a very
material and gratifying Increase for the
year, which indicates that the Omaha
merchants are standing up for Omaha very
loyally.

The entire customs receipts of the country
for the year 1908 were about J300.250.000,

of which amount $20O,7OO,OnO were received
at the port of New Tork alone. This
would leave approximately $100,000,000 to bo
received through the remaining 200 porta
of the entry of the country. Including tha
eleven other big seaport cities. The re-

ceipts of the interior port cltlea will ap-

proximate about $2,000,000 and Omaha ranks
well up In the six figure class.

An Interesting fact that may not be gen-
erally known Is that the total receipts of
the government for the year 1509, were
$7ti7,3t6,000. Of this amount the customs
and revenue produced $519,401,000, leaving
a balance of $212,9S5,000 obtained from the
sales of public lands, Interest On railroad
bonds and from about twenty other revenue
sources. The revenue from the postofTice
department was about $168,000,000, but withal
this enormous amount of postal receipts,
thsre was a deficiency of nearly $13,000,000

In the poetofftce fund.
There was expended during the year 1908,

by the government of these receipts, for
the civil establishment, public buildings,
Panama eanal, military, fortifications, navy,
new vessels, pensions, Interest on public
debt and Indian service, $736,717,631, leav-
ing a balance of $26,000,000 ,

These figures ere given merely to an-

swer the often repeated question: Where
does the money to run the government
come from snd where does It go to? '

The prospect Is that there will be a ma-
terial Increase In the revenue and customs
receipts for the year 19f-0- and that there
will also be a comparative Increase in gov-
ernment expenditures, so that in the main
It will be about a standoff with the year
1906-06- ,' from which tha foregoing figures
are given.

Revenue Receipts In Omaha.
Monday, July 1, la the close of the fiscal

year for all the government departments,
and the clerical fore' of the sveaj depart-
ments Is busy making up the annual re-

turns. The receipts of Internal revenue for
the Nebn&ska district for the month of
June, 1907, were $190,967.06, as against $239,-.2M.-

for ths year 19o.
While the showing Indicates a falling off

for the months, the total returns for the
year show a significant advance over that
of 1904. The receipts for the year 1907 are
$2.69(1.063.99, while for the year 190 the re-

ceipts were but I2.Fio6.942.29, or an increase
of $141,121.70 for the year 1907.

r

OFFICERS AFTER EACH OTHER

Police In tTniforus Try to Arrest
Plata Clothes Men, "Whom

They Mistake.

Charles McDermott of lil South Twelfth
street, one of the men who aided In taking
their prisoners from Offlcers,?ink an,d Starr
at Thirteenth and William streets Sunday
afternoon, was given $1 anAoosta .In police
court Monday mornlrjg. Zlnki and Starr had
arrested Jakarwauk Bros, of Fourteenth
and William streets for not closing the lid
at their saloon. A crowd of men, women
and children from the neighborhood sur-

rounded the officers and Jostled their pris-
oners away from them. Joseph Pasderts
was held for resisting an officer and Mc-

Dermott was taken later by Sergeant
'anous.
When the patrol wagon arrived on the

scene after the riot call was turned In Off-
icer Woolrldge leaped out, gun in hand, and
proceeded to quiet whom he thought were
the rioters. Zlnk and Starr, are both new
policemen, and since they were In plain
clothes Woolrldge did not recognise them.
To Woolrldge their guns marked them as
leaders In the riot, and while the two sets
of officers were trying to arrest each other
the prisoners escaped.

Zlnk is the man who, upon application
for a place on the force, presented a letter
of recommendation from the president of
the United States for valient service In the
Spanish-America- n war.

Colle and Diarrhoea.
Pains in the stomach, colic and diarrhoea

are quickly relieved by the use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, Yor aaje by all druggists.

Mangum a Co., LETTER 6PKCIAL18TS.

WHEELER TAKES THE OFFICE

Installs Himself aa Principal of tho
Sooth Omaha . High

School.
Perry McD. Wheeler Is now principal of

the high school In South Omaha. At
least he has the office and as "possession
In nine points of law" hie friends consider
him safely entrenched. They also con.
slder thst he has defeated his opponent,

I George McCracken, who claims title to
ths place. Mr. McCracken dos not agree
with Mr. Wheeler and his friends and will
carry his disagreement Into ths courts
with a view of ousting his, rival. He has
filed a protest already.

Mr. Wheeler was appointed to the po-

sition by the new board pt education,
while Mr. McCracken had already been ap-

pointed to the place by the old board about
April 1. McCracken claims prior right to
the place on the grounds that' his appoint-
ment was absolutely valid and the status
of his creators legal. On this ground bs
files a protest, accompanied by a demand
for the salary for the year for which he
was appointed.

Mr. Wheeler took possession of the of-
fice Monday morning and now regards
himself and is regarded by his friends
aa the legal principal of South Omaha
for at least a year.

AnrlliiJIil i" 111 Hi"
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Kill be free

Health Commissioner Favors Grounds
f tJaroaar Company for

I so of the City.

The selection of a dump for the nse of the
city Is now occupying the attention of tha
commissioner of health. A resolution pro-
viding for leaning the dump of the City
Garbsge company at a monthly rental of
$100 was referred to that officer by the city
council. After some Investigation he fa-

vors the plan, saying It will be In the In-

terests of economy and efficiency of serv-
ice at the present time.

The terms of the proposed contract do
not meet the approval of all members of
the council, a number wishing to grant the
company as few concessions as possible.
One of the clauses which meets special op-

position Is that providing that no license
fees shall be charged the company for oper-
ating garbage wagons during the lire of
the lease. The health commissioner Is pre-
paring an ordinance to place all garbage
collectors under bond to the city for faith-
ful performance of duty.

Under the terms of the contract for the
free collection of garbage the only refuse
which can be handled by others than the
parties to the contract are such as the con-

tractors do not desire, and the health com-
missioner asserts that if such matter is
hauled by persons not under bond the city
will have no control over the matter.

Another objection to the lease Is the
clause providing that during Its life the city
shall not remove the stables of the
garbage company from Leavenworth street.
These stables hsve been ordered from the
street, but have remained pending the dis-

position of the contract.
One reason given by the health commis-

sioner for favoring the contract la that
residents and property owners In tho neigh-
borhood of Second and Pierce streets
strongly objerft to the presence of a dump
at that place and a formal protest Is now
pending before the council.

PATTERSON LOSES HIS CASE

Falls In Appeal to Board to Increase
Assessment of Senator

Millard.

The adjourned meeting of the County
Board of Equalisation held Monday mom-lu- g,

was largely devoted in making a rec-
ord In the complaint of D. C. Patterson,
against the assessment of former Senator
Millard. The board rejected Mr. Patter-
son's demand that Mr. Millard be assessed
upon $160,000 worth of stock he admitted
he owned In the Omaha A Council Bluffs
Bridge and 8treet Railway company and
Mrr Patterson wanted the reoord made In
such a way he could appeal to the courts.
Ha announced his determination to carry the
case liito. the courts at his own expense.
The board compiled with his request to
make a record from which he could ap-

peal.
The board dismissed . Patterson's com-

plaint at a previous hearing because the
property covered by the stock was assessed
In the name of the Omaha "4. Council

'Bluffs Street Railway company. -

The board voted to exempt a part of "fh9
property recently bought by Bt. Joseph's'
hospital which It Is said will soon be used
for hospital purposes. Alfred Thomas ap-

peared to support the request ' that the
property be not taxed and ha said plans
wars already drawn to double the stse
of the hospital building as soon aa the
Crelghton estate was settled. The de-

tention school stands on part of the prop-
erty and this It Is said will be converted
Into an old people's home. The board ex-

empted only that part of the property
which Is not producing an Income.

MOLE, BUYER BEHIND BARS

Notorious Bunco Man Gets Tripped
IB Work In a-- His Old

. Trick,

"Cushfoot" Johnson, a notorious confi-
dence men, wss arrested by Detective
Donahoe Monday morning after he had
extracted 126 from the pockets of Raymond
L. B. Taylor and Walter 8. D. Taylor of
Pawnee county. With a partner, who has
not yet beeen srrested, Johnson accosted
the two strangers with the plea that he
was a inula merchant from Kentucky with
a car load of mules In town and was un-

able to find the market for them, a story'
which he had told many times before, as
he is an expert In Imitating the typical
Kentucky accent. The Taylor brothers,
whose broad brimmed sombreros marked
them as cattlemen, were naturally Inter-
ested In a fellow stockman's troubles and
the soon became fast friends. Johnson
and hta partner were too fast, however,
for honesty and lifter a dollar matching
game In which the Taylor brothers won,
they suddenly found themselves In the
street, with a bewildered Idea that the
polioe were after them and with their rolls
of bills in the hands of "Cushfoot" and
his "pal." They were held as complain-
ing witnesses.

Quick Shlno Shoe Polish
Is the best for ladies,' men's and children's
shoes, oils and polishes and is water-proo- f.

CHILD LABOR LAW BURDEN

Enforcement . Put Vn to School
Board, Which Must Get Busy,

Says Christie..
The Board of Education will take a hand

In the enforcement of the child labor law
If the Ideas of W. B. Christie are consid-
ered. Mr. Christie says:

"The board will havt to do something In
the matter of the child labor law, for an
effort Is apparently being made to place
the burden of the enforcement of the law
on the board and Its officers. This is being
done without making provision for the
payment of the expense and something
must be done either to place the burden
where it belongs or to make provision for
taking care of the enforcement.

"This Is a rather Important question and
employers of children seem determined to
observe the law, but the burden falls upon
us. The governor has appointed no In-

spectors and we have no means of know-
ing how many children are employed. We
must find out Just what the school officers
of Omaha are expected to do toward en-
forcing a atate law when no money is set
aside for the purpose."

manvotlier Tjiniul and Sfriouji
anmenis irora wnicn most moincrj
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"Mothtl's FriiEi." This great remedy
"

, is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
I J them through their most critical
i rrr1eal with aferv and tiq Yiain.

No woman who uses 'Mother's Frlcnl" need fear the suffering
and danger incident to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery.' The child is
.1 1 1V - J
o.lV UCa.ll.iiy, ollUUg 4UU mmm k. s i

frood natured. Our book PMfTn H nHlr!
7z tp:: uuu u uu-

woman, and sent

1.1 MM II l.lH5

in plain fpfT)
envelope Dy addressing application to
Crad field Regulator Co. Atlanta, Cd. U liul

$10 Jumper Suits

OMAHA

No power wasted vh en ma-
chinery. is idle if you use elec-
tric power. Investigate.

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Tel. 1062. Y. M. O. A. Bldg.

nn
If you are drifting In a sea of sickness

and disease toward the rocks and shoals of
chronic Invalidism, don't despair, but con-
sult the reliable, skillful, experienced spe-
cialists of the State Medical lnatltute and
be restored to a healthful condition within
the briefest possible period and at the low- -.

est cost. Do not be misled by the seductive
frromlees and cheap Inducements held out
(,yV unscrupulous, Incompetent doctors and
unreliable medical concerns, who treat but
seldomcure ani which proves a dangerous
experiment- - "et the right treatment at the
commenceSlfnl' It is always better to be
safe than BufT- -

We treat m-.o- and enre promptly,
safely and thoroughly,, and at ths lowsst
cost, BKOsTOXXTlfi. OATAaaK, Ml!-VO-

DEB II.ITT, BvOOD POInOIT, BKIlf
BXaSASSS. XISsTEY "AUDia

, BASES and all Special Dls?ss and weak-asss- es

aad their oompUoatloa

iouu i wuttui on., ocbwrai oiu
Permanently Established

WB

IT
for
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FOR

DouglM

$6.20
(Exactly Like Cut) '

Vill be sold to mail- -'

order customers only.

Here is a chance for our
mail-ord- customers to get
one of tha most popular gar-
ments of the season for less
than the goods would cost.

This Suil is 'wiade of en.
excellent wool material, f n
beautiful new black and
brown and white, and gray
checks. Hss 13 gore plaited
skirt finished .Vith straps.
Would be cheap at $10.00. ;

Rttam at par expense ana fef
monfv back (f no' tatltfacioty.

When you order ask (J fQ .

for Special Suit No. I vp VJ

V
'

5f A

n i

s

Consult fmSSttZ

tvuu im uuiaua, eo.
In Omaha, Nebraska.

CUItED 5-0-
0

- 111

STATE MEDICAfc INSTITUTE

DOCTORS FtiHLQEN
Call and Do Examined Frc or VW7jt

MEM
Do you know that your failure to instruct your

wives, daughters, sisters and mothers in the correct
way to step off a car exposes them to danger?

"Take hold of hand-hol- d with left hand and face
direction the car is moving."

Assist us in preventing accidents. .

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

MEN
.

CX'RE,

vvrlta

Vji'ii', thJdS'il S. Corner

CHICAGO

white,'

bis.,

THEN VOU PAY VB OCR FEB
Established In Omaha IS Tear.

CDt?CT CoriauttatloiirII.Ki and Elimination.
Symptom Blank for Jloma Treatment.

i o

GREAT

FOU

14- 1- aad Doogl.s SI..; fiMABVNE.

WESTERN
RAILWAV

Shorter Time and Improved
Service to Chicago

" " EFFECTIVE JUNE 30th
Tha Limited EUetrlc Lighted will lave Omaha at (:05 p. m.,

arriving Chicago at 8:85 a. m. Club Car, Pullman Dining Room.
Sleeping Car and Observation End Parlor Dining Car,

The Day Expre&s will leave at 7:30 a. m. and arriving Chicago
10:00 p. m. First Class Coaches, Dining Car to Oelwein and Obser-
vation End Parlor-Dinin- g car Oelwein to Chicago. '

Both trains make uloae connection with tralaa for the east.
NoticeThe morning train for St. Paul and Minneapolis will

leave at 7:30 a. m. after June Ifth.
Full Information and ticket at City Ticket Office, 1111 Farnaia'

St, Union Depot, Omaha.


